
Pierview Breakfast  $16
two eggs any style, applewood bacon or vegan
sausage, whole grain toast, breakfast potatoes

Captain's Breakfast  $24
two Belgian waffles, two eggs, applewood bacon or
vegan sausage, breakfast potatoes, fresh fruit

Chilaquiles Verde  $14
chips, queso fresco, pickled onions,
sour cream, avocado, sunny egg
add chicken tinga or birria +$5

Chicken & Waffle Benedict  $17
belgian waffle, spicy nashville tenders,
poached egg, hollandaise, breakfast potatoes

The Surfer Burrito  $16
bacon or vegan sausage, house potatoes,
queso, avocado, chipotle, chips & salsa

Breakfast Smash Burger  $17
bacon, fried egg, avocado, American cheese, mayo,
iceberg, tomato, brioche, breakfast potatoes

L.A. Scramble  $17
chicken or vegan sausage, egg whites, spinach,
avocado, onions, peppers, breakfast potatoes

Mexican Breakfast Skillet  $17
eggs, roasted potatoes, queso,
pico de gallo, avocado, tortillas
choice of chorizo or beef birria

Granola-Acai Bowl  $16
toasted coconut, pistachios, berries, banana, mint

Nutella French Toast  $13
challah, hazelnuts, berries, whipped cream

Everything Bagel & Lox  $18
cream cheese, tomato, onion, cucumber, capers, dill

sunrise brunch

Breakfast Potatoes $5
Two Eggs - Any style $7
Applewood Bacon $6
Vegan Sausage $6

Seasonal Fruit $5
Half Avocado $4
Everything Bagel $5
Whole Grain Toast $4

sides
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S P A R K L I N G  W I N E  S E R V I C E
fresh fruit and juices

limit 90 minutes from first pour
must order brunch item

$30 PER GUEST

Classic Ramos Gin Fizz $12
gin, citrus, aquafaba

Whaler Mary $11
vodka, citrus & house bloody mix

Sailor's Brew (espresso martini) $13
vanilla vodka, mr black's, cold brew

Aperol Spritz $12

Venice '75 $12
cra gin, elderflower, sparkling wine, citrus

Spiked Mimosa $10
peach vodka, sparkling wine, fresh juice

brunch cocktails

W E E K E N D S  A R E  F O R  B U C K E T S
five white claws, served on ice

choice of flavors, or Combo-Bucket
$35

Almost Irish Coffee $12
jameson whiskey, irish cream liqueur

Keoki Coffee $12
brandy, coffee liqueur, sugar rim

Mudslide Coffee $12
irish cream and coffee liqueurs, chocolate rim

adult coffee
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